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STANDARD SPECIFICATION

HULL White GRP. Fin keel. Retrousse stern and

bathing platform, Antifouling. Teak rubbing strake
Cathodic protection, Bronze seacocks and under

water fittings. Blue moulded trim line. Self draining
cockpit.

Hand laid in temperature and humidity controlled
environment, using Lloyds Register approved
resins and reinforcements.

RUDDER GRP with stainless steel 316 stock
and framework.

KEEL Cast iron with stainless steel studs rmd twin
locking nuts.

DECK/COCKPIT Non-slip surface. Hatches in
forecabim forward heads and saloon. Wheel steering
with compass on binnacle. Teak cockpit seats trnd
grating. Vented gas bottle stowage for 2 x 61b (2.7kg)
bottles. Cockpit locker with light. Teak laid side decks
with grey non-slip deck paint on coach roof.

DECK FITTINGS Stainless steel doublé rail
pulpit & pushpit with stern gate. 24" (610mm)
stanchions + doublé linelines. 2-speed winches

(2 X foresheet, 2 x mainsheet, 2 x halyard) 3 winch
handles. Spinnaker gear (excl. pole and pole
storage) with slider track on mast. Twin bow
roller & chain pipe. 2 bow, 2 stern & 2 spring
cleats. 2 bow fairleads. Ensign staff socket.
Swimming ladder and steps. Jammers for
halyards, topping lift & reefing lines. Sheet
leads and doublé blocks for jib & spinnaker
sheets. Mainsheet track & traveller on aft cabin

coachroof. Teak handrails. Anchor stemhead stowage.

SAILS AND RIGGING In-mast mainsail furling
and roller furling headsail. Main and jib halyards,
control lines led aft. Kicking strap. Topping lift and
burgee halyards. Stainless steel standing rigging +
shroud plates. Terylene running rigging. Blue

sail cover.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Manual & electric
bilge pumps. 451b plough anchor. Windlass. 30
lathoms 21mm (5/16") calibrated chain. 6 fenders.

2 X 15m moorings warps. Fire extinguisher.

LLOYDS HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM Tri-white masthead light.
Steaming light, deck light and anchor light. 2 x 95a/h low
maintenance batteries. Battery changeover switch. 50a/h
alternator. 12V system with Standard circuit breaker panel
plus water tank gauges and switch to test batery state.
Water speed, log and depth sounder instruments.

ENGINE Volvo 2003T (43hp) 3-bIaded propeller. Water
cooled. Sound insulation. Flexible mounting. Fuel filter/

water separator. Engine panel in cockpit. Calorifier. Low

maintenance stem gland. Compartment light and engine

access from three sides.

TANKS 45 gallon fuel tank.
Total capacity 110 gallons in 2 water tanks (stainless steel).

INTERIOR AU woodwork in teak or teak faced ply.
Upholstery available in a choice of fabrics and curtain
track in all cabins and heads.

FORWARD CABIN 2 single berths with infill. Fiddle
shelf stowage and bins under berths. Reading lights.
Carpeted floors.

FORWARD HEADS Marine WC. Washbasin. Hot & cold
pressurised water. Shower. Teak grating. Pumped shower

drainage.

SALOON 2 settee berths and port side doublé berth conver¬
sion. Table with bottle stowage plus dust tray. Numerous
lockers. Holly and teak flooring. Reading lights. Wet locker
under companionway.

NAVIGATION AREA Table with chart stowage and
separate seat. Provision for instruments. Navigator's berth

with hanging locker. Walkthrough to owner's cabin. Radio
stereo cassette + twin speakers. Opening port. Chart light.

GALLEY 2 refrigerated cold boxes 1 with 12V refrigeration
unit). 2 stainless steel sinks. Hot & cold water supply. Mixer
tap. Rubbish bin. Gimballed 2 burner cooker with oven
and grill. Tiled work surfaces. Adequate stowage. Opening
port. Manual back up water supply foot pump.

AFT HEADS Marine WC. Washbasin. Hot & cold
pressurised water. Shower. Opening port. En suite to aft
cabin. Teak grating. Pumped shower drainage

AFT CABIN Central doublé berth with wrap around settee
to port. Hanging locker. Vanitory table and ample storage.
Stereo radio cassette with twin speakers. 2 opening ports
(starboard and port). Reading lights.

QUALITY ASSURANCE Westerly are the first Yacht Builder in the world to be awarded the prestigious BS5750
(IS09001) Award for Construction and Design

WESTERLY YACHT CONSTRUCTION LTD. Hamble Point Marina, School Lane, Hamble, Southampton, S03 5NB
Tel No; 0703 455233 Fax No: 0703 455999 For Distributors See Price List



As your new OCEANLORD wïll be built espedally to your individud order, we om offer you a choice
of opüonal factory fitted items from thefollowing comprehensive list

DECK El'll'lNGS SAILS & RIGGING
CSD34 Lifelines - PVC covered in lieu of CSD14 Storm jib 331

of Standard 46 CSD15 Cruising chute radial head 1,044
CSD35 Lifeline gates - PORT & STB 400 CSD19 Spinnaker radial head 1,372
CSD36 Jackstay lifelines on side decks 130 CSDllO Spinnaker pole & deck stowage 455
CSD37 Dodgers - BLUE 181 CSD123 Spinnaker pole & mast stowage 842
CSD39 Name on dodgers 53 CSD116 Insulated backstay via 3 insulators 409
CSD311 Cockpit cushions (state colour) 255 CSD118 Second genoa halyard 138
CSD327 Folding sprayhood - BLUE 613 CSD119 Radar reflector at masthead 207
CSD315 Fixed windscreen 791 CSD120 Nylon shroud rollers 76
CSD316 Fixed windscreen & sprayhood CSD121 Rigging screw covers 78

-BLUE 1,336 CSD122 Wire to rope halyards - MAIN & JIB 177
CSD341 Leather covered steering wheel 124 CSD124 Spinnaker gear 422
CSD342 Anchor winch - electric with foot CSD125 Cruising chute gear 264

switch in lieu of Standard 1,031
CSD343 Anchor winch - electric with foot & NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT

remote control in lieu of Standard 988 CSD52 VHF radio with aerial 590
CSD344 Split bow rail in lieu of Standard 166 CSD55 Combined VHF aerial and wind
CSD268 2 X spinnaker winches 2-speed indicator at masthead ine. co-ax to

top action 897 chart table, deck plugs and 12V supply 215
C A BIN FITTINGS CSD57 Autopilot 3,213

CSD42 240V/20amp shore supply with ring CSD560 Windspeed/direction main 3%
main and 5 outlets 920 CSD561 Multifunction repeater 338

CSD43 240V/20amp shore supply with ring CSD562 Windspeed/direction repeater 338
main and 5 outlets PLUS MARINE
BATTERY CHARGER UNIT 1,278 ENGINE

CSD44 240V immersion heater 126 CSD62 Additional third battery 380
CSD45 llOV/20 amp shore supply with ring CSD65 Engine hour meter 106

main and 5 outlets 782 CSD64 Engine spares kit 171
CSD47 11OV immersion heater 153 CSD67 Stripper propeller protector 3-bladed 627
CSD406 Colour TV built in starboard side in

saloon incl. UK aerial 950 GENERAL
CSD407 VHF video built in below TV 920 CSD81 Cradle 1,105
CSD408 Microwave fitted at galley 504 CSD84 Export documentation 90
CSD410 Holding tank for fonvard heads 374 CSD88 Name on stern (mandatory for
CSD411 Holding tank for aft heads 374 registered boats) 135
CSD412 Diesel centi'al heating - 3 outlets 2,253 CSD815 German specification 260
CSD414 12V/240V transhave in heads 121 CSD810 Boat lift to own transport 264
CSD419 Seawater pump to galley 131 CSD83 Delivery to Gosport including
CSD421 Additional bilge pump - MANUAL 178 launch and commissioning 1,380
CSD424 Opening windows - aft cabin (2) in

lieu of Standard 237
CSD430 Roller blind - per hatch 70
CSD431 Hatch in aft head (200 x 200) 202
CSD445 Opening window - aft cabin to cockpit 195
CSD447 Opening window - walkway into cockpit

in lieu of Standard 195

These prices are for items fitted at the most appropriate stage of construction in the factory, Any changes to
specification after contract freeze date or after completion wili be subject to extra charge. (Note all prices are EX VAT)


